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OPATEL
(Online Platform for Academic TEaching and Learning)

A Brief Overview



TUMS and EU cofunded Joint Projects

• OPATEL (Online Platform for Academic Teaching and Learning)
• MediTech (Medical Education via Innovative eTechnology)
• University of Tampere, Finland

Erasmus Plus

(Capacity Building )

• University of Santiago de Compostela, Spain
• University of Almeria, Spain
• University of Camerino, Italy
• University of Coimbra, Portugal

Exchange

(Student/ Staff)

• University of Camerino, ItalyEducation 

http://gsia.tums.ac.ir/opatel


About OPATEL

• Co-funded by the European Union through Erasmus+ 
program

• A three years project started on October 15, 2016

• Established for development of E-Learning center to train 
staff and students in Iraq and Iran

• 14 Partners from Germany, Portugal, Greece, Iran, Iraq and 
Netherland



OPATEL Website

• http://opatel.tums.ac.ir/

http://opatel.tums.ac.ir/
http://opatel.tums.ac.ir/


About OPATEL

EU Budget

• Equipment
• Staff Conventions
• Trainings
• Website

TUMS Budget

• Equipment
• Training Workshop
• Website
• Staff …
• LMS Development



Training Sessions

Kick-off Meeting in Leipzig, Germany

First Training Workshop in Patras, Greece

Second Training Workshop in Porto, Portugal



Kick-off Meeting in Germany



First Training Course in Greece



Second Training Course in Portugal



TUMS Internal Meetings



OPATEL Center at TUMS



OPATEL Center Inauguration



TUMS WORKSOHP

• A three day blended workshop

• On December 2018

• Instructional design, implementation and evaluation of e-learning 
system

• The experience of Tehran University of Medical Sciences in Iran





e-Learning 
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Introduction

• Internationalization has been a top priority for higher 
education

• Internationalization is one of the key mechanisms 
responsible for the institution’s endurable 
achievements

• Internationalization have a codependent relationship 
with globalization



Globalization

•Globalization is the flow of technology, economy, 
knowledge, people, values, ideas..... across borders. 

•Globalization affects each country in a different way 
due to nations individual history, traditions, culture 
and priorities

• Knight 1996



Internationalization

• Internationalization of higher education is one of the ways 

a country responds to the impact of globalization yet, at the 
same time respects the individuality of the nation.

• Thus globalization can be seen as the catalyst but 

internationalization as a response

• Knight 1996





Types of activity to describe IHE

• Development of new skills, knowledge, attitudes and values by 
students, faculty and staff through the concept of transfer of 
knowledge

• The success of internationalization of higher education (IHE) has been 
primarily driven by:

• mobility (exchange) of faculty and students, 

• offering or receiving (exchange) of technical assistance, 

• recruiting international students.



Beyond the Mobility

• The emergence of concepts focusing on the 
possibilities of internationalization at home or of the 
curriculum; points to an increasing awareness that: 

• IHE is not necessarily limited to university members 
physically crossing borders.

(Beelen & Jones, 2015)



• As an alternative to physical mobility, certain curricular 
activities on campus or online have been developed to pair 
or even substitute the traditional exchange programs.

• Gone are the days when IHE was practically synonymous 
with the physical mobility of students and staff

(de Wit & Hunter, 2016)

Internationalization at home 



IHE has significantly changed  

• The emergence of web-based e-learning in the late 
twentieth century created the potential for 
internationalization within the universities

• Thus the impact of technology, or the “technology 
revolution” on the recent IHE efforts is undeniable 

• The online communication between people can increase the 
diversity of participants from different countries.

• Many interdisciplinary and inter-institutional collaborations 
can be facilitated by the affordances of advanced 
communication technology.



• The success of this process is also determined by the learning 
management systems (LMS) in place, which shape both 
community and cultural contexts and can either enhance or 
impede internationalization.

• There is a continuing need to develop content that 
encompasses elements from a wide range of cultural, 
geographical, and political backgrounds.

• The fact that this knowledge and information is available 
through open access both in the original language and in 
translation contributes positively to internationalization.

• In contrast to the traditional migration pattern, distance 
education can potentially be accessible to a wide variety of 
people because there is no need to relocate.

IHE has significantly changed  



Main problems concerning e-learning

• Lecturers’ and students’ lack of technical knowledge (while using PC 
and the learning platform)\

• Quality of teaching in virtual environment.

• Lack of knowledge and skills for proper preparation of e-courses

• Lack of clarity in compensation system for e-course developer

• Learning materials and time management for students

• Loss of “teacher’s aura” and possibility of discussion

• lack of interest/motivation, 

• lack of co-operation,



Disadvantages

• Web-based e-learning might filter out certain aspects of 
internationalization

• The textual communication does not transmit many of the features 
inherent in cross-cultural intercourse, such as
• accents,

• mannerisms,

• styles of verbal communication,

• study and learning patterns.

• To overcome tis issue internet connection speeds capable of 
supporting real-time audiovisual communication becomes crucial.



Question? 

•Has this paradigm shift towards web-based e-learning 
actually increased internationalization within the 
university by allowing greater cross-national student 
and faculty participation, or has it rather 
decreased internationalization by eliminating the 
traditional requirement for face-to-face meetings 
within classrooms, where the effects of direct human 
interaction might be most keenly felt?
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